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TWO GAMES

Buffalo Beat
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Barrow’s men 
from Worcester, 
tlons. The morn 
tested, but the 1 
while they took i 
close score of 3j 
played by Mont: 
the best the oth 
was to break ex 
winning from 1 
beat Jersey City

Club#.
Toronto
Buffalo ........
Worcester
Rochester ........ j
Providence ..
Montreal .......... !
Jersey City .... 
Newark .............

Games to-day : 
Newark at Buffn

Toronto
Toronto took 

Worcester, who 
first honors, In 
by 2 runs to 1. 
excitement, and: 
gleeful mood.
In the box for 
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kicking at the 
part of the wJ 
man, who was | 
Rlnn and Kelly| 
day.
notes of dlsfav< 
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dared a Toronto 
otherwise, declai 
Massey, Miller i 
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drive by Steelmi 
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and Downey wa
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decision senselei 
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White were out 
Merritt, when B 
as was Massey, 
a most -opportin 
left, when Ricl^ 
handed stop of 
came home on 1 
out at second oi

In the third. 
Massey landed <j 
line to the left 
Pappalau feared 
walk, nut Down

In the fifth W 
a base on Bant 
third. Then Mn 
was given a chi 
White was can) 
attempt to steal

Another run 
with two 
neatly 
per's 
scoring on a Hi 
Madison near! 
White's pop fly 
side.

Toronto were 
ns Pappalau w 
the crowd was 
efitae game.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b..........
White, l.f. ... 
Itnnnon, 8b. .. 
Massey, lb. ..
Bruce, r.f..........
Downey, i.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c................
Esper, p. ...

Total# ..........
Worcester— 

Merritt, c.f. .. 
Claneey, lb. . 
Behring, r.f. .. 
Delehanty, 3b. 
Rlckert, l.f. .. 
Steelman, e. .. 
Marl Ison, s.s. . 
Wrlgley, 2b. .. 
Pappalau, p. .

Total# ..........
Toronto . 
Worcester
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HELF- WANTED.KEW MOUNT«CSÏ5HE^ Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

hT> ARB Bit WANTED - APPLY; STAY- 
JJ tog wages, to Ed. Daly, Stratford,OAK

HALL
•• Ont.

tê

Hamilton news ii N EXPERIENCED OIGiAR TRAVEL-4- A. er, to represent a large nvinufac- 
turer; must be acquainted with the irade 
In Toronto and Western Ontario. Address 
P. O. Drawer 230T, Montreal.

ILL1NERS AND IMPROVERS FOB 
wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co.,

elllngton East.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Grocers,
• 9 Etc.flichie & Co .14 r.

KLocation high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

115 King E—116 Yonge AUCTION SALES.

XT' LECTRJCAI. WORKERS KEEP AWAY 
Pi from Toronto: Strike on.WLRememtter, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents a Month- Phono 804.

second, Wm. Mufrhead third and W. 
Pringle fourth. Pringle got the time 
prize.

J. Malcolm captured the gold medal 
In the Penthalkm events. J. Murray 
was second and B. McKeown third. 

Chinook Bent Canada.
The R. H. Y. C. yacht race for the 

Queen’s Cup OIY the Beach brought 
out only two starter». The start was 
at 10 o'clock, and the Mmes were:

Finish. Elapsed. Corr'd. 
Chinook .. .2:27:?'! 4:27:33 4:21:43 
Canada .. ..2:20: I 4:26:33 4:20:43 

Toronto Men Hurt.
John Gataes, McGee and Queen sts., 

Toronto, fell in a fit on the street to
night and was hurt. He Was taken to 
the General Hospital.

Ivan Harrison, 33 Elgin-street. fell 
from a street oar on York-street this 
evening and was painfully injured. 

Try Noble's new restaurant ed

>

Light TDERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
X to appoint lady agenta to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.Oil OUÏ III HAMILTON SALE OP

IMPERIAL
REMOUNT
HORSES

A. M. CAMPBELL, 'ERS AND 8TOVH 
away from Totonto.

T> ATTERN 
J Moudters-
Strlke on.Cool 12 Richmond Street East.

Baseball Matches, Sprinting Events 
and a Yacht Race for the 

Queen’s Cup-

36.
SITUATION, WANTED.

"XyOVNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
X. nursing, wishes a position with In- 

valid: reference#. Apply P., 80 Welllogton- 
avenue.

Telephone Main 2351

Suits REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
SHERRIN WINS FIVE-MILE HANDICAP ARTICLES FOR SALE.

For man or boy !
Equal to custom-made 

and half the price !
Good styles—good cloth 
good making !
And the prices the easiest 

you ever paid for equal 
quality 1

Men’s Summer Suits— 
5.00 to 10.00—-

Boys’ Summer Suits— 
1.25 to 5.00—

List of Recently Registered Transfers of Toronto Real Estate- 
Latest Issue of Building Permits by the City 

Commissioner’s Department-

VMM021 ’SENSE KrLLS R/.Tb, MICE, 
ltoa»ot#» Bed Bugs: no smell, 

gueen-street West. Toronto.
381
ed

Tlie Chinook Beat the CsttsdA Off 
the Beach By Fire 

Minutes.

; T ARDS, . STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
YJ heads, envelopes, dodger#, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnards Printer/, T7 
Queen east.

i
e.s.—John Cun-M action-ell-avenue,

______ 'ningham sold to H Sheardown house
18 transfers of pro- (No- 245 and 24 x 180 feet of land (as

sessed at $518), for $1400.
Robea-t street. e.s. — Margaret W. 

Dancy sold to Mary A. Crawford house 
No. 15!) and 17x173 ft. of land (assess
ed at $2503) for $3800.

St. Alban's-street, n.a.—The National 
Trust Company, Limited, sold to Louisa 
C. Harris house No. 14 and 18x83 ft. of 
land (assessed at $1640) for $1800.

Sussex-avenue. S.s.—Charles A. Dln- 
nick sold to Lillie Phillips houee No. i3 
and 18.7x100 ft. of land (assessed at 
$4065) for $4500.

West Queen-street,
Smith sold to William W. Hanes two 
brick stores, Noe. 356 and 358 artd 2o.l0 
x76.6 ft. of land (assessed at $6974), 
for $9000.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE,.
Hamilton, July 1.—Dominion Day 

was quietly celebrated here to-day. 
Sports were the only thing on the 
card.

Large crowds attended the Olty 
League baseball matches, the scores 
being:

Conservatives, 13.
West End Pleasure Club, 2
Britannlas, 17.
Bt. Patricks, 2.

Sherrill Wine HaniUea,.
The Y. M. C. A. held a number Of 

athletic events. The five-mile handi
cap foot race was wçn by J. Sherrin, 
his time being 30.33. W. Miilllgan wias

WANTED.
\\TANTED—FRUIT FARM, NIAGARA 
W or Oakville district. In exchange fer 

productive Toronto property. Box 29, 
World Office.

The following.
perties In the city are the la-test regia-

-------- - tered In the above offices, tne ma-
Dundaa, July 1.—A friendly match jority, 12, being transfers of real estate 

was shot over the ranges here to-day far to the west of the centre of the 
between a Toronto and local rifle city, 
team, six men on eaoh side. Dundas
won by 13 poin s. The highest score, | p_a.ria.w-» venue. e.s.—Arthur Turriffe 
05, was made by J. McVlttie, Toronto, sold to F C Rickard house No. 126 
J. H. Bertram being second with 94. And 30 x 130 feet of land (assessed at 

The House of Providence picnic here $810), for $900. 
to-day was a splendid success, between, orescent-road, n.s.—The 
5000 and 6000 attending. The Thdr- Loan and Savings Company sold to 
teenth Band of Hamilton furnished a John W Siddall 53.5 X 124 feet of 
good musical program. Addresses vacant lot 43, plan 528 (assessed at 
were delivered by Mr. Chamberlain, $1870), for $1364.63.
Inspector of public buildings, and A. Bast Bloor-etreet. s.s—-Mary A H 
F. Pirie of Dundas. Held sold to Mary Shortreed, house NO.

175 and 48.6 x 148 feet of land (assess
ed at $7930), for $6250. ■

Munro-stireet, w.e.—Kate S Spencer 
sold to G and C Jones brick store No. 

i 126 and 17 x 90 feet of land (assessed 
!at $895), for $975.

Sumach-afreet, e.s.—Annie 
sold to R. S. Bredin four houses, Nos.
105 to 111 and 67 x 100 feet of land 
(assessed at $4575), for a valuable con
sideration and $1800. for the erection of a one-storey brick

East Gerrard-street, s-s.—Thomas H. dwelling on the north side of Parkham- 
Wiison sold to David HHton vacant lot avenue, near Royce-avenue, at a cost 
55, plan 360, 30 x 120 feet (assessed $1600. D. Kennedy, architect, 
at $360),, tor $450. Permit No. 116—To Ostln H. Walker,

West of Yonge-Street. to rebuild. In frame and plaster, house
Cobourg-avenue. s.s.—Jame* Arm- No. 275 Dupoutstreet, at a cost of $275. 

strong and others sold to Edwin- J W. Eaton, builder.
Turner, vacant lot 21, plan 687. 20 x Permit No. 117-To Henry Ward, for 
iof, fpet f-assessed at $80), for $120. the erection of a two-storey brick resl- Farley-av™ ms-Joshua Kaiser dence on the west side of Kippendavle- 
eold to Hannah Kaiser house No. 298 avenue, near East Queemstreet at a 
,and 15 x 97 feet of land (assessed at Jj^ld'lî2000' Collie, Cameron & Co.

Attributed to Providence. i*1***»' and $1^^ Permit No. 118—To H. Swackhammer,
The Idea of moisture being absorbed I wuits™ house No 20 to erect a one-storey roughcast dwelling

and retained by a porous stone is not;301? *2 WilUam Ramsay house no m on the north 8lde Hogarthavenue, 
new, but to this simple country boy It and 17 * 108 feet of land (asse near Logan-avenue, at a cost of $300.
was probably wholly unknown until he $665), for a consideration and gi. Permit No. 119—To S. F. Aberdeen,
discovered It by accident. This Is one Follls-avenue, n.s. William rtamsay ^or jj,e erection of a two-storey-and- 
of the features of the affair which he Eold to John Morrison four houses no. attlc brick dwelling on the west side 
attributes wholly to Providence. Joshua! 12 to 18 and <>5-6 x 103 feet or îana ^ Gladstone-avenue, near Dundae- 
Sanford was never a vicious, young (assessed at $2660), for $3150. street, at a coot of $2200.
man, but he was not religious in the Pollis-avenue, n.s.—William Ramsay permit No. 120—To J. Wheeler, for 
sense of being a constant church-goer; sold to John Monrison house No. 20 the erection of two pairs of two-storey, 
but his Ideas on this subject have change anti 16.6 x 103 feet of land (assessed at semi-detached dwellings on the west 
ed since being entombed, and he seems $665), for $1600. side of Glvens-street, near College-
to be a very devout man now. i Garden-avenue, n.s—The City of To street, lot 62, plan D193, at a cost of

He complains constantly of being sore [ronto sold to James D Woods, vacant $5600. 
all over, and a new mattress was lot 2, Block B, plan 772 (assessed at . Permit No. 121—To J. N. Sampson, 
taken out to-day and slipped under him. $fiO), a tax sale deed, for $35. for the erection of a three-storey brick
This seemed to afford some relief. He i Lansdowne-avenue, e.s.—Evangeline store and dwelling on the northwest 
is suffering some from sore lungs, but p Booth sold to Ellzaibeth J Stone 27 x corner of Dundas and Dufferln-stneets, 
his temperature and pulse were both jjq af Block B plan 444 (assessed at a cost of $5000. Bond & Smith, arohl-

at $540). for $520. ’ ____ tecta; John E. Webb, builder.

OUT IN DUNDAS.

Owing to the close of the war in 
South Africa we have received in
structions fromEast of Yong«*Stffet.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
X GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
jTX seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

LIEUT.-COL. DENT
Farmers’

of the Imperial Remount Com
mission in Canada to sell at

The Exhibition Grounds In Toronto

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Retail Branches of rhe W. E. Sanford 
Compati/. T71 IRST-CLASS RETAIL MIT.K BÜ8I- 

P nés#: building#, cows, #tc.;
paying well: suit party witii family help. 
Box 25, World.

n.e.—H. E. M.

ii sin mi * MARRIAGE LICENSES.
RECENTLY ISSUED PERMITS. T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

rJ Licenses, 805 Bathurst street.body during bis long confinement in 
tne well, in addition, he swtuicrwed 
large quantities of sand- His tongue 
is in a n igiitiu-1 condition. It is swol
len to twice its natuial else ana Is 
like a piece of raw meat. This is due i 
to the use of a brick from which he 
extracted moisture, during tne time, 

j While nearly perishing for wattir San- 
The Duke of Connaught and Lord'ford found a cold, damp brick pressing 

Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief, ' his cheek. This was alter he hg.d been 
surrounded by brilliant staffs, rode be- - entombed for 24 hours and the loss of 
lilnd the Prince of Wales' party, , The blood produced a feverish condition 
long line of troops completely filled that aggravated the thirst. He found 
the Horse Guards Parade, and their by pressing this brick to his lips and 
variegated uniforme stood out In vivid tongue the thirst was in a measure 
contrast with the trees of the park, alloyed. He continued this until the 
Thousands of spectators filled the brick was dry as a flshl bone, then he 
stands or stood behind the police. hunted for another and did the same. 

IJlstliuraiehed Visitors There. The doctor says this probably had a 
At 12.03 this morning a. bad smash- j Among theiintenasted onlookers v, > -re good deal to do with preserving tho, 

up, took place at Woodbine-avenue be- Prince “Eddy” and the other children man's life- i
itween eastbound street car No. 653.gU)d | °f the Prince and Princess of Wales.

All the colonial premiers, Indian prin
ces and other guests of the nation 
were pi-esent, to say nothing of peers 

Y, but Motorman Kearns, on No- 653, : and members of the Houee of Corn- 
thought it was continuing on the Une, I mons without end. 
and went ahead. A collision resulted. j Prince Decorates A eternns.

There were 35 passengers on No. 653 j

PRINCE OF WALESfitVIEWED 650.Permits for the construction of new 
buildings, or for the addition to or alter
ation of old buildings, were lately Is
sued by the City Commissioner’s De
partment, as follows:

Permit No. 112—To R. G. Kennedy,

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 11. Licenses. 5 Torunto-etreet. Evenings, 
B8I) Jsrvls-street.Forty-Four Passengers Just After 

Midnight This Morning Receive 
a Severe Shaking Up,

Continued From Page 1. Rogers
mark, Prince Frederick, Prince 
Lhmics of Denmark and their suites 
and by the foreign attaches. IMPERIAL 

REMOUNT 
HORSES

VETERINARY.
171 T CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR. Ju ■ seen, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lo 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

MOTORMAN E. KtARNS BADLY HURT fTI HE ONTARIO VBr'ERINABY COL, 
lege, Limited, Tempersece street. To- 

rente, rnflrmnry open day and night, le». 
• Ion begins in October. Telephone Mala

Arm In—Conductor P. O'Connor*»
jure,!—Due to a Mlsnnderelnnd- 

lng of No. 633'» Moving.

Wl.

SHOE SHINING PARLOR.

ZX RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR. 
V7 161 Yonge, opposite Eaton'».

• • # EDUCATIONAL.
Westbound car No. 615.

No. 615 was .backing up to go on the WITHOUT 
writing: ran White-

ZY HUMAN AND FRENCH 
VT study ; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. F

-ON—

Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thnrsday and 
Friday, July 8, 9,

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp every day.
W. K. HARKNESS. Manager. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2358.

law, 96 McCanl-Btreet.

The troops quickly marched past 
.the Queens carriage, the Prince of 

and 9 on No. blu. All w.re badly Wales receiving the salute. The Queen 
shaken up and frightened. ! then drove slowly In and out of the

Motorman E. Kearns, 75 1-2 Shuter- ! Unes, and the Prince of WiaJes closely
street, was badly hurt internally, and : inspected the troops and dismounted 
b * and oomferred medial# and crosses on
had to be taken home in a cab. ^ those who had merited the honor,

Conductor P. O’Connor ot No. Ui5 had shaking hands with the recipients of
the Victoria Cross.

A Stirring1 Moment.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tji Rank w. maclean. barbi8tl£
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4U and 6 per 
’Phone Mafo 8044; residence, Main

Auctioneers. street.
cent.
1586.
t AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LK.I- 
(J tor. Potent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bunk Chambers, King-street east, corner • 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

htâ aim severely Injured, 
attended to the Injured.

This is the only accident the Street 
Jisllway bad on Dominion Day. _

Dr. Dr own

Then followed the most picturesque 
feature of the day. The Duke of Con-! normal to-day. his respiration being 
naught, at the head of the troops and **0 and his pulse 84. Dr. Dunton 
facing the Prince of Wales, gave the ®ays he Is not out of danger, but ought 
command: "The parade will give three ^ 3et well within the next two weeks, 
cheers for the King." . He himself To Grt n°>nl Medal,
started the "Hip» hip.” In a moment '6 Rent to Paris for thoee to
the refrain was taken up. and there “M.™#Wh2 are enf,tlea to t)16 royal 
rose cheers such os London seldom u<T>J!JleCtj0n W H1
hears, the sound of which must have î? «Hlemf R ', ¥'
reached almost to the royal sick room, gj m¥lurtes complet-
half a mile away. Helmets, caps and j,ohn 
oampalgin hats rose in waving confu- trarti.r-
sion at the bayonet's point. and ™« Robert Hamilton, aged 40, well-borer 
assembled crowds joined In with equal an(j farmer, 
vigor.

T HE1GHINGTON. 1 
fj . llcltor, etc., Lawler 
Street West, Toronto.

SO-ALL THE COSTLY fl Kieg

CHANGED CtAld IN A BOAT »VWVWAAWVWWWW

< ‘ Interes ed I» Dominion Day Sports. < ’
CANADA'S TRIPLE BOWLING VICTORY OATSWORTH Jk RICHARDSON. 

1/ Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.’ibistiee Beaten By 28, Cner Howell 

By 56 and Weston By 22.Continued trout Page 1. Elegant (Bell) Upright Pianoforte 
(valued at $800), China, Plate, 
Drawing-room, Reception, Hall, 
Library, Dining and Bedroom 
Furnishings,

Ideal weather made yeeterday a 
banner holiday for devotees of sports 
and pastimes, and It Is estimated, 
that 28,000 citizens of Toronto were 
interested spectators of all sorts of 
sport» on Dominion Day, the differ- 

eventa being patronized about as 
follow# f
Lacrosse, Island game..............
Lacrosse, Brantford excursion.
Baseball, morning game ............ 5,000
Baseball, afternoon game..........6,500
Dominion Day Regatta............» 3.000
Bicycle races 
Skiff races .,
Balling, canoeing, boating. ..'J 1,000
Lawn tennis tourney.................
Cricket, golf, lawn bowling... 600
Corner-lot baseball, etc................ 3,000
Dufferin Park races...................  1,000 *

’ Fort Brie excuraion.................... 300 < ►

► Total .......................................... 28,000

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.The Canada Club celebrated Dominion 
day by defeating the Thistles. Caer 
Howelis and Weston bowling outfits. In 
the morning five rinks from the Thistles 
visited their grounds and were defeated 
by 25 shots. Another invasion occurred 
In the afternoon, the Caer Howelle and 
Weston# bringing four and three rinks 
respectively, huit ffhey were easily im
pelled. The following scores will tell whet 
happened: ^ .—In the Morning.—

"ïouug istiued a warrant for an inquest, 
But it will_probably be withuaawn. Tne 
laiality cast a gloom over Lvew Gar
dens, wnicn Is one oi tne prettiest camp
ing spots in the vicinity.

rVNCAN.GRANT, SKKAN8 A MILL*». 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 

building. Toronto; money leaned.Camle aged 44. building con feree 
Phone Main 24<kent

IN RESIDENCE
4.500 No. 275 Sherbourne Street.ÜnuvvlmiU] AI iinLÎ. MONEY TO LOAN.31»

_ M1 , » wifi. T'enr* George Blanchard, aged 4& teamster.Cheers Mingled With TJar«' George Wentworth, aged 34, farmer.
A man In tho Oanadian ranks shout- David Mott aged 60, well-digger.

Galt, July 1.—A fatal canoe accident and crmvd once more h^owod them- an^Thom^ English’to toe’Ttot
happened on the Grand Itiver nere selves hoarse. It hi# the nrm. °cca of honor has not been determine,!,
about 2 o'clock this afternoon, resulting since the announcoenent or tn Messrs. Carole, Penman, Dunton, and
in the drowning of Janies K. Buck, a King’s illness that the general put>. c siicox, having the matter In charge, 
yo-ung -man, agi*d a/bout 18 years, em- had an opportunity to 6lve yen not disposed to question the gallant
ployed as a tinsmitn by a.. McBean & to their feelings, and the people too service rendered' by these two gentle-
to. Young Buck ami a re.ative, named advantage of It. After this the LJie men, but the idea is that only those
Gamble o>i Palmerston# of about his Guards rode up to the Queen s rendering the most conspicuous service
own age, who has -been visiting him, rrage to the accompaniment of God can be recommended, in view of the 
iiired a canoe for a fishing trip up the Save the King,” amid cheers, not un- : large number who contributed In no 
river this "■'afternoon. They Informed mingled with tears of the women, small degree to the rescue. Many doz- 
tne boathouse keeper that they under- many of whom were deeply affected, ens of men made large sacrifices, and 
stood rowboats, but never handled a The Queen drove slowly pa-et the many of them risked their lives. Among 

As t/fie latter was the only troops, bowing fimiling aicknowledg- these Is Dr. Dunton, 
thing of the kind available at the time, mertts of the people’s greetings. The ^o n<>t on^ly remained 
they took it, but apparently came to Prince of Wales and the other mem-, hut made repeated
grief shortly afterwards- When about hers of the Royal family foBowed, trips to the bottom of the weU to min- 
300 yards north of the C.P.R. bridge, the colonials reformed in columns, Aterb^.S^fo'^1 In ‘fjij-h. ^r. Dunton 
nn alarm ivaa given to George Rosen- and amidst hearty cheers from the ^ medal
tmrg, by three young fellows in a row- crowds returned to their encampv to^hegeneral sen'toi^f 8’The
3,oat, that the men in the canoe wetre m?nts. sentiment «eueraj, sentiment. The
drowning. Rosenberg, who is a cor- mnnillnn* Were Photographed. & meflal fQr Dr Dunt(>n
poratlon employe, and an expert swim- subsequenly the Oanadian t^»8 ; lieh and 'OUck"' Style, irthMWMmes
ncr and diver, hastened to their roscu= si.gnaliz(,d Dominion Day by gather- are not adde(L thelr d a ,laNe 
end managed, single-handed, to land ,ng at the Canadian arch and White to have the matter takpn th* th 
<,amtfle, who was clinging to the cap- hallh wher tihey went thru a series of gentlemen mentioned are not particular 
sized canoe. Buck wat In sight at the evolutions and were afterwards pho- about recognition
lime in water 10 feet deep, trying to tographed. The arch will be illuml- Dr. Dunton is in receipt of a large 
make the chore. Rosenberg r turned ted tn„night. number of congratulatory letters from
to the tvene after landing Gamble hut A p„blle Thanksgiving. physicians for his part In the work He
could "not locate Buck, who had sunk ^ talk tn official circles has been Invited by a number of médi
ter the last time. Rosenberg says If " bli thankagiving at St. Raul's cn,l and eclentlflc journals to contribute
y.uck hid stayed with the canoe or If hpn the King la sufficient' an article on the remarkable siege thru
the three men In the rowboat, who , „p„veivd te atteint, but nothing has which the man lived,
gave the alarm, hflti rendered assist- H ,.„,v «.ttled The proposal, one
onee. Instead of rowing away from the been oefimt y - - nulite apart from at least,
scene altogether, ns tho frightened, if carried ^^"vhen |t takes
T’nck-s "fe would have been sa.ved. The ; ^e coron • , confined to re-1 The case of Thomas English is espe-
body had not been recovered. | ceremony. The invitations to | dally deserving. Here Is a poor miner,

foreign powers to send représenta- who earns hie living by working In a M. Rawllnson, 
l,, he considerably curtailed, plaster material. He was early on, VV. O'Hara,
tives/ win countries connect-j the scene, and his practical .knowledge W. T. Chambers,

Wharf Col-apses and Throws Many bein'" restrict!^ tlee 0( blood undoubtedly contributed to the success T- Reid' ................... 83 P' H" Glghton, sk.19
Chiidren ,n,„ Water. I ed _______ W. W.^. W. «

mou CmmRn’R AMBITION elan W'th the sltuatlc>n' He knew at a f." H." Bole!"»!:..35 T.' Magutoê; et...20(1SH SANrUHU u nIVIDI I I vis glance the cause of the trouble, as he j A BrocU W Pearson,JUDO Unit I uu _ had come across a large body of quick- j" r". Haves, J t. Fni,
sand in digging the well, and he had 1 T. A. Hastings. B. J. Hill,
run a heavy casement Into the shaft G. H. 6mith, sk.18 E. J. May, sk....25
and shut off the sand. This casement 
had slipped down as a îesult of the 
pounding of the machinery used to 
deepen the old well and had thus buried 
Sanford.

Will be sold by auction to-morrow at 11 
o’clock. $50,000

Ing lorn,:, nv fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Teronto-.treet, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGHl-street.

JV/T ONEX FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
iXL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag- 
one, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthlv Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

Juntes It. lluck Upeet Front a Canoe 
anti Sinks, 1,000Thistles.Canada. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
» WI

?• ?• K l r. ot
T A Rridî M. F. Morrison,
T. A. Hastings, sk24 H. Martin, sk...

Tel. 2358.300
25arc HANLAN'S POINT.1. Rowan,

W. r. R. Harms,R. U. McPherson,
BnK°enn“' J. Butler. ^ w
Curran Morrl#on,S.26 vV. A. McKay, #k.20 
J. D. Hayes, Geo Weot.
Dr. Fenton, C. Flee, ___
?0T%harm™'rs,s28 5f' &U.1S556, sk.15

1-Z^oT0’ H. Macdonald,
W W. Munn. R.G. H. Smith, sk..!i2 B. Comrie, ek....20
A. M. Hiillett. J- Hickson.
W. K. Doherty, W. A. Baird
A. H. Stephen#, A. B. NlchqlS,
F. H. Poole, „ W. N. McEacbern

6k.................... 20 ..................... ta

This Afternoon and Evening
-A/f ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; essy pay. 
lient»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.
I) RIVATE FUNDS—414 TO 6 PBB 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.__________________________
A f ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1YL Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loin or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211. .Board of Trade Building, cor- 
net of Yonge and Fruit.

VAUDEVILLEJewell of Harrlston, and enters «he semi
finals.

Semi-finals—Mitchell, Doivnle skip, 19; 
Harrlston, Yule skip, 16. Dr.vilon of Guelph 
v. Jackson of Clinton, unfinished.

Consolation matches—First round—Llsto- 
wel, Schlnbeln's rink 16; Brussels, Irwin's 
rink, 8. Mitchell, Burrltt’s, 16; Llstowel, 
Featherstone's, 12. Llstowel, Zillax's, 12; 
Clinton, Hoover’s, 9. Clinton, Forrester's, 
15; Llstowel, Alnley's, 14. Llstowel, Ynle's, 
13; Scaforth, Steeles, 11. Brussel», Cam
eron'S, 16; Guelph, McDonald's, 12.

Second round—Mitchell, Buniit's rink, 13; 
Llstowel," Schlnbeln's rink, 12. Llstowel, 
Zllliax's, 15; Clinton, Forrester'-:, 14. Brus- 
sclls, Ross', 14; Harrlston, Beacom'e, 12. 
Llstowel, Yule's, 16; Clinton, McLean's, 14.

The trophy and consolation senes will be 
finished to-morrow, when the double# will 
also take place.

Nearly all the visiting clubs are remain
ing over.

the physician, 
at the scene al-

ABSOLUTBLY PRES.canoe.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

a.o- Total..............103 Phone and one of onr wagon# will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best houee in 
Canada,

Total.,...........128
—In th* Afternoon.—

Caer Hn-well.Canada.
R. F. Argles, Wm Dickson,
C. H. Forster. F. Tremble,
W. H. Wood. It. AHto®- . . ...A. 6. Wlgmore.ek.40 C. T. Mead. sk...l7 
W. H. Ashworth, J. F. Smith.
J. Spooner. J- A. Humphrey,
Charles Green. H. A. Giles,
Ôurrnn Morrison.s.22 J. R- Code, sk.,.19
H. J. Fall-head, }v-J'hï,mp8<m'„
C. W. Hurndall, J. G. Rnueseau,
H Armstrong. VV. Hauiilton,
\V. K. Doherty.sk.30 E. C. Devics, sk..l6 
Dr. McPhedrsn, R. Selby.
Dr. Fenton. R. J. Conlon,
Dr. Sylvester, ^ W. Walker,
Dr. Henwood, etk.83 Dr. Elliott, #k....!7

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO STORAGE.103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance Ci TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; doable and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the eldest nnd most lelW 
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
369 Bpadlnn-eveene.In the Midland Baseball Drague game at- 

Peterboro yesterday between llowmanville 
and Peterboro, the visiters were victorious 
by a score of 12 to 0. Batteries - Osborne 
and Wilcox; McCabe and Stewart.

At Guelph—Two league games het.wein 
Berlin and Maple Leafs resulted in favor 
ot the latter. Morning game, 12 to 4. 
Batteries—Leader and Urohan: Rchrlder 
and Schilling and Smith. Umpire—Dyson. 
Afternoon game. 10 to 3. liaitcries—(’lark 
and Drohnn; Martin and Helm. Umpire— 
Dyson.

HOTELS.Tourney at Chatham.
Chatham, July l.-dn the annual Do

minion D.iy bowling tournament to-day, 13 
clubs competed, vis : Petrolea, Dresden, 
Leamington, St. Thomas, Aylmer, Thames- 
vllle, London, Blenhehn, Tilbury, Chat
ham, Windsor, Ridgetoivn nnd Walker- 
ville. Dresden bent Itidgelown by 7 
shuts, winning the Sutherland trophy, the 
runners-up taking ti net of whist trays, 
given by The Planet. In the Seml-flnnls, 
London defaalte 1 by leaving, and Wall: 
entile teck the banner. Irt the News Con
solation match. Walkervllle heat Chatham 
by 3 dhots In an extra end, to finish a tie, 
thus winning The Banner News trophy.

He will write 
story for a Toronto medical journal, rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Cburcb-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Case of English.
Total................69

Weston.
,123Total.

Canada. BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA*.- 
ceatrally situated; corner King sn4 

ork-streets; steam-heated: electrlcllgki- 
ed; elevstor; rooms with beth and en salts; 
rotes, 12 sad 12.60 per day. O. A. tilt
hs m. Prep.

IW. K. Keefler, 
J. W. ForbtiS, 
Jos. Barker.

OCCIDENT AT BROCKVILLE.
FAVOR PROHIBITORY LAW.

Society of Friend# Welcome Ontario 
Act a* a Step Forward.

i orBrot kville.July 1—The A-O.U.W. held 
b picnic, etc., at St. Lawrence Park, a | 
few miles up the river from here, to
day. The crowd congregated on the 
wharf to take the boat for home after 
the celebration, and the old wharf col
lapsed under their weight, precipftat- j 
ing nearly everybody Into the river- 
fortunately the water was not very that kept 
deep, and everyone was rescued, not so dangerous 
much the worse for their ducking, ex- iy cau^t,x1..ntinn 
eept two ladies, who were Injured by secur» an e<*u • verted.f tiling timbers, but not seriously. There : sanio.ti ,* Oonv ev.
mere many children on the wharf at . 
the time of the accident, and It Is a -bister, 
wonder there were no fatalities.

I
PERSONALS.

The Society of Friends .concluded the 
business of their annual meeting yes
terday, and in the evening a public meet
ing was held, at which addresses were 
delivered by a couple of the delegates 
and experiences related by quite a num
ber who had been converted.

A report was presented at the morn
ing meeting on the year's work accom
plished In the college at Pickering. It 
was so gratifying in every respect that 
the endowment to the college wa* In
creased by: $4500, contributed In prom-

! Holiday Baseball Game*.
G.-ALL IR SETTLED. WRITl 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M.: The Carltons played Rt. Paul » B.P..C, In 
Jesse Ketehum Park, the game resulting 
In a victory for Carltons by 18 to 1L Car
men pitched In great form, and the field
ing was excellent.

Cnbourg defeated Port Perry yesterday 
in a Midland County I/eague match by a 
score of 11 to 7. The features were Co- 
bourg's terrific hitting and the pitching of 
Tobin for the winners. Score : it. HE
Port Perry ....1 0002 0 203—7 8 6
Cobottrg ....... 2 0 2 3 0 2 0 2 O-ll 19 s

Batterlea—Pethick and Boney; Tobin and 
Brown. Umpire—Stapleton of Gshawn.

The Dauntless defeated the VVelleslevs In 
a heavy-hitting game by 25 to 16. Battery 
for winners—Darlington, Grav and Perrv.

The Young Canadians would like to 
range a game, average age 10 years. Ad
dress 184 York-street.

A very Interesting game was played at 
Jesse Ketehum Park yesterdâv, In which 
the St. Alban's defeated the Starlights by 
the following score : R h E.
Starlights ...........  1 0 2 1 0 1 0 0— 7 93
St. Alban's .... 3 1 0 3 0 0 4 «—17 21 3 

Battery for winners— Hodges and Lazier.
The Hawthornes defeated the Northern 

White Oaks by 9 to 3. Battery for win
ners—Hester and Chamberlain. The Haw
thornes would like to arrange a game tor
Saturday. Address L. Brown, eee.-treas., ot a prohibitory law.
21 Belmnntstreet Foreign mission work tv ax discussed

St. Mary's 'll. or Toronto played an exhl- at the afternoon meeting. There was a 
bttion game of baseball against Allandale balance ot $350 on hand from the year's 

?*.rrîe l,eet“W', which ! work. It was decided to employ more 
was won by Allandale by a score of It to 8. I na,ti'-e workers during- the craning- vear It was a fast game of ball, and st. Mary's sT .L,“M during the coming year
lost thru being unable to hit A:lnndale's : p . T _
pitcher. Batteries—Marshall, Gilchrist and i Mles Green of London, Eng., add recto 
Greenfield; O'Hearn and shea. ; od the public meeting in the evening at

A large crowd saw the De I,a Salles de- I some length upon the jroodnes* nnd 
feat the Easterns tn a close ami exciting mercy of God. Miss Dale of Western 
contest on Bayslde Park on the hol day Canadta, was heard In a brief but effe-t- 
morning. The work of the winners’ pitch- lve address, and the rest of the nvet- 
thê fc*tnré«n™R,core catch by Buruj*t £j"e I ing was devoted to the relation of oon- 
De La Salle ....0 0 102210 0—6 10 '

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2—5 7

Page 1.continued From

. , , In faAyL it was that Independence dent, in fact. IVweU wben U wm

.and where hie was final 
anxious to

.86 Total 64Total BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!.
Bowling In Sanford’s Town

Pails, July 1.—Two rinks of Stratford 
badly beaten by the local

T» UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JL> pouter sod Joiner work, hand aawlnii 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, * 
Mary-street,

He Is very bowlers were 
club on the latter’s green here this after
noon. The following gentleifien comprised 
the rinks:

The rescuers were running a drift
V. tu ,o me ah<? slde o£ the wel!’ at an angle

"Only this morning he said to me. c degree®, when English arrived on 
1 wan* to "ork *°r u , the Frene. It is now apparent that 

now tor lie helped me out of thaï ; the man coulfl never have been di^g
: r ;|s.
"*i,1 :r„:M i ^•^svr^rssIn schooling. He has had to suppôt t j man He t<y)k hold Qf th„ scheme^nd 
his mother and sisters, and he has done aided in every way, and the success 
it without a murmur, but he has so me of the undertaking Is largely attributed 
skill other than that of a well digger, to his work. Therefore his friends 
He is no mean sculptor. I have some think he is entitled to the htohest 
very handsome figures he has shaped I cognition, 
from hard dirt, taken from wella, and 
he has presented many of these piec s 

rto friends. He does this work with 
| a pocket knife, and I have a figure of 
: heroic mould be shaded in this manner 
for me from the hard-pan taken from 
this very well only a few days before 

; he was buried by the cave-in. This 
shows my brother has a superior mind, 
and 1 hope he may be enabled to secure 

ja higher education In some manner.” 
j The proposition was not presented to 
Sanford in person, as he is Very frail.
His sister will discuss it with him 
within the next few days, and by Sat
urday or Sunday It will be formally 
presented to him. The Idea 1s to have 
the Massey Hall meeting occur one 
week from Saturday night, provided 
he is strong enough.

Sanford Will III.

Tl ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-BT., 
LX contractor for carpenter end Joloef 
work: general jobbing promptly attend* 
to Phon# Nortn 904.

Pari
R. Bain,
A. H. Baird,
R. E. Halre.

W.S.Robertson, sk 7 G. J. Smith, sÿ..26 
G. V. Brown,
W. Thomson,
F. Hammond,

13 R. Thomson, ek. .28

Stratford— 
J. Tezbert, 
D. Dewar, 
T. Trow. J NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

Phone Main 2610.
j, Il 1111II—

j 4 Girl’» | 
| Education

J. Trow,
G. H. Horne.
G. F. Davidson, 
J. May, sk ....

i r- toes.
A resolution was passed expressing 

gratification at the step In the direction 
of temperance achieved by the Judg
ment of the Privy Council on the Mani
toba liquor bill ,and setting forth thnt 
while the bill adopted by the Ontario 
legislature was not everything they de
shed, yet they would welcome It as a 
step in the right direction, end urge! 
all the Frit-nan thruout Ontario to se
cure as large a vote as possible In favor Dodge !Total ...................22 Total .64

re- Llfitowcl Rowling Tourney.
Llstowel. July 1.—Twenty rinks took part 

In tho bowling tournament held here to-day 
by the Llstowel Lawn Bowling Club, the 
rinks entered for the trophy being : Clinton 
5. BrusSel# 3, Reaforth 1. Guelph 2, Mit
chell 2. Harrlston 3. Llstowel 6.

Trophy
Yule skip 17; Brussels. Jrwln skip, 13. 
Brussels. Cameron skip 16; Llstowel, Sebln- 

Wh0 i hein skip. 12. Harrlston. Jewel skip, 15; 
from ! Llstowel. Fcntherstone skip. 12. Guelph, 

mly re- Mardonnld skip, 17; Mitchell, Burritt skip,

Sporting Notes.

Ær?v„, he‘dnunager" Poor 
attendance at Saginaw 1$ the cànse of the change.

Towns, the Australian

, A girl’s education should be essen
tially womanly—fitting her for the 
home and fdr wider influence as well. 
Moulton College gives such an edu- 

I cation. Its facilities for matricula
tion and general studies and for 
music and art are combined with a 
Christian home life that makes for 

I cultured and strong womanhood.

serl«is—Preliminary—Harrlston,

wreptcl the world s championship 
Gnndnnr at Rat Portage, will shorn 
turn to dot via
takes with him from Engla

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitut»». 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Canada, 
nd a bride.

The stewards of the N.Y. Jockev Cbth 
ha., reinstated tv. M. Ware, wlio was 
rilled off the tnrf acme time ago for being 
mixed up In the Wax Taper scandal

16He
First round—Harrlston, Yule skip, 21: 

Brussels. Cameron skip, 18. Harrlston, 
Jewel skip. 20; Guelph, Macdonald skip, 12. 
Harrlston. Beacon skip. 18; Clinton, Hoover 
skip, 11.

Sirm Townsend of Glasgow, heavt'welght towel, Zilllax skip. 16. 
and Billy Rennie of Now Orleans, 'feather- skip. 19: IJstowel. Alitslev skip, 13. Brns- 
welghf. are a pair of llkelv hovers who sels. Ross. skip. 21; Clinton, Forrester skip, 
hare taken up the rreltlence In Toronto. 19. Clinton. McLcsn Skip. IS; Scaforth, 

The record game since the days of pro- gteele skip, 11. Guelph, Brydnn skip, 19; 
fespinnal ball was played at Dallas, Tex., Llstowel, Yule skip. 18.J 
when the Cnrajcana team piled up fifty- S(.c0nd round—Guelph. Brydoo skip. 29: 
one runs In a Texas League game to three (-llnt,,n McLean skip. 23. Clinton, Jackson 
for Dallas. Clark, of the Coral- anas. _ n , ti „kln Mlt-hellmade the phenomenal hatting record ot, ^.'7?' H.^uton’ Rearomskln
eight lute. Including three home rune and Downle skip, ed, Harrlston, Heacom sk.p,
a double In eight times at bat, a total 
base record ot eighteen. 1

ÆMitchell, Downle aklp. 19; Lla- 
Cllnton, Jackson

1 Calendar on application from Mrs, 
Wells, Principal.

MOULTON
Toronto, Ont.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,versions by ladlew and gentlemen pres
ent.Easterns

Batteries—Lilly, Lackey and Os ter; Par
ker end ( adman.

A baseball game was played at Nupnnee 
yesterday between Deseronto and Napnnes. 
Score, 13 to 11 In favor of Deseronto.

COLLEGE, This morning a meeting of themlnstry 
and oversight will be held.

The next annual meeting of the so 
ciety will be held In this city on the 
lost Friday In June. 1903.

Sanford's health Is very delicate. His 
stomach to In about the same condi
tion as that of a person suffering with 
typhoid fever. This 1s due to the mois
ture being thoroly drained from tho

1»Pht nei—8829-3830.
Offices-47 York 81IS

Yule of Harrlston won on a to»» from TORONTO-
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